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ros rawuiKNT: I
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, of Now York.

ro rrnc rMstnxxw#
TITOS. A. HENDRICKS, of Indiana.
Cougross ?LEVI A. MACKF.\.

Senator ?S. R. PEALE.
ASS XVISLT :

.1 VMKS F WKAVKR, Milo*burg,

AV. K. ALEXANDER, Penn.

ASSOCIATK jvDO as :

JOHN DIY KNS Walker.
MAJ, SAUL FRANK. Milw.

JVRT rOMVIMIOSKB.
JOHN lilSllEL, of Gregg.

ELECTORS.
Tbo following i tho correct democratic

presidential electoral ticket:
Charlos 11. Uuekalow.
Samuel B. Wilson.
Robert F. Stief,
George U. Berrell,

William H. Wright,
Thomas E. Gwsklll,
John Moffet.
John A. Morrison,
Owen Jones.
William K. ilaag,

.Tool I? Lichtu-r,
Henry T. Trombower,
George H. Rowland,
John Nealon,
Joel B. McCamant,
Daniel I*. Boa*.
Joseph B. McCollum,
FtanKlin W. Knox.
John 11. I"hi,
Thomas Bower,
David Small,
Sebastian Witnmer,
James J. Haslett,
John B. Guthrie,
Robert M, Gibson,
David S. Morris,
Robert B. Brown,
Thomas W. Grayson,
Benjamin F. Morris.

COXFEDERA TES IS OFFICE.
The charge that the Democratic party,

ifsuccessful, would put Confederates in
power comes with a very ill grace from

the party that appointed Longstreet 90

soon after the surrender, anil which

Mosby leads in Virginia. It is quite evi-
dent that it is not the appointment of

cx-Confederates that the Republicans
object to, bat the appointment of ex-
Confederates who are no*- Demo-
crats.

Let any one who served in the rebel
army, regular or guerilla, general or
private, declare himself a Republican,
and he can rely on an office under the
Federal Government as his immediate j
reward.

It is a little singular that at present
the man ofall others in the South most

in the confidence of the Republican par-
ty should be Col. John S. Moaby, who
was so bitterly denounced by the Re-
publican press as a murderer, guerilla
and highwayman.

For example, the New York Times of
August 25, IHH, relates the massacre of
Snickers Gap Road, where Moaby's men
dressed in the uniform ofUnited States
soldiers, killed two sentinels belonging
to the 6th Michigan Cavalry. The same
paper contains a fuller account of a num-
ber of wanton murders of inoffensive
people by Moaby's men, and ofthe hang-
ing of two soldiers, named Brown and
Reynolds, to the limb of a tree by Moe-
by*s order, and says that after a fight
our men were found with their throats
cut by Mosby's command.

An engagement is also cited by the
same paper, in which thirteen Union
soldiers were killed and only live
wounded, the enormous disproportion
indicating wanton massacre.

On September the Sth, in the saint

year, Mosby hung 32 Union soldiers; on
November 17,1864, at Winchester, West
Virginia, Colonel Mosby ordered the
execution of several men of the Second
New York Cavalry. His orders were
executed by Lieutenant Smith of his
command. Of the seven men, only one.
Sergeant Marvin, of the Second New

York Cavalry, escaped. These men
were taken in war ox regularly senrolled
soldiers, and the records of the papers
published at the time contain no bint,

excuse, or palliation for the murders.
The execution took place near Berry-

ville.on the Winchester Pike. Three of
the men were hung, and of the other
three, after escaping the death of their
comrades by hanging, as required by
Mosby's order, received a soldier's death
by the bullet, through the favor of his
subordinate. This is a fair illustration
of the sincerity ofthe Republican party
cry against putting ex-Confederate sold-

iers on guard in public places.
There certainly could be no one in

the whole Southern service more objec-
tionable, than the ex-Guerrilla Mosby.
However gallant he may have been, the
nature of his service and the manner in

whica he performed it, were Buch as to
entitle him only to the lowest rank
among officers or gentlemen.

The partisan who fights in the uni-
form of the enemy, and habitually plays
the part ofa spy, may bo useful in war
but bis place is not one ordinarily sought
by men ofhonor, and when to hang gal-
lant soldiers to the limbs of trees, and to
murder defenseless citizens because they
have business with the army, which was
Mosby's constant practice to do, Bach
men generally are content to sink into

oblivion consoled by tbe usual reward of

people in their branch of business.
Bnt a guerilla is transformed into a

batcher if he will but enter into the Re-
publican political camp; while the most
gallant and chivalrous soldier is a moo-
ter ifhe adheres to Democratic princi-

ples.
The whole cry about putting cx-rebels

in power is mere shain, and the Re-
publicans themselves don't believe in
it.

Only the other day, Major Griswold,
an officer ofMosby's command, was ap-
pointed to a position in the Treasury De-
partment on Mosby's recommendation,
and a Union soldier removed to make
room for the ex-guerilla.

This Griswold was also connected with
Libby prison, where so many Union
soldiers, according to Republican auth-
orities, were treated with terrible cruel-
ty.

A thousand other instances might be
given to show the insincerity ofthe Re-
publican party on this subject, but it is
scarcely necessary to* do so. for all the '
world knows that what tbe Republicans ,
admire and seek to promote is not loyal- i
ty to the Union but hatred to lie-union, '
Peace and Reform.

The democrats ofBerks had a glori- (
ous buffalo roast at Reading last week. ,
Three large buffalo were roasted. Gen. j
M'Clellan and other speakers were t
there. Berks is going 8000 on honest

t
Samuel Tilden. Let Centre not have i
less than 1000 next Tuesday 7th. d

SESA TORIA I. COS FEE FXCF.
The delegate* from this -XXXIV - J

Senatorial district eont|wcil of the renin- ,
tics of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton,

met at Bcllefonte on the 12th of Octo-

ber. The following mimed gentlemen ,
represented their resj cctive counties.

Centre?(\ G. llcrlinger, Dr. W. P. 1
Rothrook. J. P. tiophart,

Clearfield Tho*. Brockhank, Frank <
Fielding. F'.. A. lligler.

Clinton? W. H. Brown, W. W. Rankin
Geo. A. Vughinbaugh.

The Cnnfrrencs was organized by
eleeting W. 11. Brown, of Clinton, a#

President, and Frank Fielding, ofCUare
field a* Secretary.

The nomination ofcandidates for Sena-

tor lining In order, the names of W. W.
Rett*, Clearfield, P. Gray Meek, of Cen-

tre and S. R. Peale, of Clinton w ere pre
rented by their respective delegations.
After several sessions ami a number of

ineffectual lallots, ike Conference ad-

journed to meet at Tyrone on Thur*da>
the 19th. Before the adjournment Mr.
MoQuhtoti, was subxtitntrel for Mr. Hrr-

lingcr, a delegate fruiu Centre re>un-

ty,
In pursuanrea of adjournment ihe dele-

gates re-assembled at T_v on the Ittih.

D. W. MooW of Clearfield was admitted
as a substitute for Mr. Flolding, and I'.

V. lligter, was elected Secretary in the
pbtCW of Mr. Fielding. The first busi-

ness in order was tho nomination of a

Senator and the Conference at once pre-
cHjded to Ulloting. At tho re nchision
of tlwi :'3d ballot tho follow.ng letter
from Mr. Belts was read:

Cuiimui, I'A. Oct. 2D, 187(S.

SlßS:? Having been honored by tho
Democracy ofCJeartleld County as the
choice for tho j-euatorial nomination,
you have placed my name before the
('ouferences of the XXYIYTH Senato-
rial district. Impressed with the belief
that this county was fairly entitled to
(he candidate. *To secure a recognition
of its rlai Ml*you have labored earnestly
and faithfully. Any further delay, how-
ever, in making a nomination ran he
productive ofno good and might prove
detrimental to the best interests of the
party, as it is high time our ticket should
be completed, and the party thoruughlv
orgauixed for the great struggle which
willsoon be upon us. In order, there-
fore. to facilitate the action of the Con-
ference and enable you to spcedilv ter-
minate your labors, I, hereby authorize
you to wUhdraw my name as a candi-
date, sincerely trusting that the work of
the Conference may prove satisfactory
to the entire District.

Thanking you for tho faithftil efforts
you have made in my behalf, and with
the assurance of iny cordial endorse-

-1 ment of the action of the Conference,
Iam truly vours, Ac.

W. W. Brrrs.
, To Thomas Brockhank, E. A. Bigler,

1 l>. W. Moore. Conferehs.
' After the letter was read the 24th bal-

lot was taken resulting in aix votes for

Mr. Peale,and three votes for Mr. Meek.
On motion the nomination ofMr. Peale

' was made unanimous, and the Coufer-

r eace adjourned tint dit.
E. A. BIULUL W. H. Baows,

Secretary. President.

THE PAKTY OFCLAIMS.

1 The Republican party is decidedly a
t parte of claims. Tlicir entire efforts for
. the last four years seem to have been

directed towards the realifation ofclaims
upon the public Treasury. The historv

* I or the famous cotton tax claims is well
i 1known throughout the country, bnt per-

haps it is not sufficiently realized by
J voters that these claims, like all other
'.j war claims, were brought up by Rings
' centering in Washington, and having
i their headquarters in the immediate

s vicinity ofthe White House. The most
audacious exploit of the party of claims

? through their Ring machinery is, how-
B ever, the passage ofwhat are called the
- "rebel claims." The Radical Washmg-

L , ton Rings commenced buying np these
claims at the beginning of tho first ses-
sion of the Forty thinf Congress. They

1 purchased all that were for sale In the
- States of Alabama, Mississippi, South

t Carolina, North Carolina and Georgia, at

rates varying from 2 to 10 per cent, of
* their face value. The corresponding

agent of tbe combination was Geu. Rice,
t who was so notorious in the post-trader-
j ship business, and according to his own

testimony, made some 120,000 bonus, or
i : rather stole it, out ofhis connection with
> these transactions. Rice's agency in the

jpost-tradcrship business was limited to

f jintroducing people to the Secretary of
i War and his satellites, hut his conmiis-

-1 [ sion was a very large percentage upon
t : the profits oftlie posts, which he barter-
s' ed away. In the Southern claim busi-
i ness he* figured more prominently. Most

of the communications on the subject
c sent to people in the South were signed
k J by him, and each inclosed an explana-

tion of the scheme, which was forward-
r' ed only to persons whom the ring

thought could oe dej>cmled upon. Sena-
-1 tor Spencer's set in Alabama bought np

1 most ofthe claims in that Suite, and it
£ is unnecessary to say that the Radical

rings in Mississippi, South Carolina and
' other States, were not backward in tak-

ing their full share. The scheme work-
? I ed well as long as the Radicals had full
f control ofthe Congress; so well that the

r committees of the House of the Forty-
third Republican Congress reported

r , favorably upon over
' EIGHT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

1 of those claims, of which the amount of
s! over six millions of dollars was passed
i by both Houses. When however, the

, j Democrats obtained control ofthe House
' | ofRepresentatives, the conspirators were
* balked. The committees of the present

Congress (the 44th ), at the late session,
, refused to consider any claims which
! had been assigned, and which were now

" i owned hv other parties tkan the origi-
? | nsl losers, who were loyal, and present-
s'ed tliem in goo<l faith. From this rule

, ((faction established by the House of
Representatives, in accordance with this

' general programme ofretrench ment and
( reform, the total amount of claims for

damages in the |S"\,ti during the war.
which were passed by the lionse of
Representatives at the last session,

s amounted to only $74,335. The Radical
r Southern Claim Ring, seeing no hope

t for their profit in any Democratic suc-
cesses, have thrown this whole weight
in favor of the election of the Rcpubli-

> can ticket in November. Even if it tie
r impossible for them to secure a Eepubli-

i can House, they rely on forcing their
claims through by the aid of tbe Repub-
lican Senate and Executive. They hope

> in the improbable event of Radical sue-
f cess, to secure bills authorizing the pay-

ment of the balance of the claims they
now hold. As a part of this scheme,

1 they have raised the rel>el war cry
- against the Democrats. It is merely the
t cry of "stop thief," and those who raise
. it are the thieves in the i>aet, who want

to he the thieves of the future, as is
abundantly demonstrated by the figures
alluded to, which are quoted from the

i official records from tno 43d and 44th
Congresses. The Southern ]>cople do

' not urge and do not desire the jxiseage
of these claims. The present pressure
of taxation upon Southern land owners,
and their cx(>erience of Radical taxation
consequent upon Radical extravagance
is too recent and too hitter to permit
them to desire the successes of such
claims. The Southern land-owners arc-
now solely interested in availing them-
selves ofopportunity to reap a reasona-
ble and assured profit from their annual
harvest. They want to build themselves
up by the industry of the future,and
not by trading upon the dead past. This
sentiment is nniversal among all res-
ponsible men in the Southern country,
and they are not particularly solicitous
about lining the pockets of the carpet-
baggers who have bought up their claims
for a trilling tier centage. The way to
defeat a rebel war claim swindle is to
elect Tilden and Hendricks and defeat
Hayes and Wheeler, because the Demo-
cratic party is pledged and bound to re-
union and retrenchment, winch neces-
sarily involve the defeat of all swind-
ling claims upon the United States.

The testimony published in another
column of the Reporter, taken at the J
Molly Maguire murder trials in Potts- .
ville, proves what Mr. Gowen {charged (
that the hand of mollies was bought by
the radicals to vote for Hartranft. Read 1
the evidence. Fdeetion next Tues-j
day jJ

Road what the I.< k Haven Republi-
can, tbo organ of the Republican* of
Cliuton county, printed at tbo homo of
S. R, lYalc, tho democratic nominee for
state senator, say s of that gentleman

SENATORIAL. Wo can congratulate our i
jH'opiv,l>tb Ik-niocrnt.-and Republicans. I

upon tiio fact that Hon. S. K. Poale, -t
this city, bits received tbe Senatorial i
nomination in this district. After a '

closely to dcatedf g'ut, fttntcn bio throng! -

out, the conference, winch met in Tyrone 1
on Friday last, made Mr. IYMIQ the nomi-
nee, and we believe that he istbe choice
ofthe entire district. Although a politi-
cal opponent,.*-. R. I'ealo is an honest
man, and be will, if elected, represent
this district with ability and fideli-
ty.

1/ ? \u2666 ?

/S4r. Zicglvr, one of the radical nomi*
nces for Assembly, is try ing the g.uneof
"trade" to slip into the legislature uvci

either Vol. Weaver or Mr. Alexander.
He w ill slip up on that how < vor, as we do
not think there is a disposition among
the democracy to accept a life-long ene-
my ofour party for men who have stood
by the regular Organisation. Don't
trade. Elect the regular nominees, and
ifMr. Ziegler ot Mr. M'Tartaric would
like to represent this county in the leg-

islature it was their duty to belong to I
the democratic f arty, then there might

have been sor.ie eliance. As radicals
they would nn#-represent this county I
Stand by lkt> nominee*, democrats?

Democrats of Haines, Milea, l'eun,
Gregg. INvtter, Harris, College, and FYr-
guaon, wo cnu go over the mountains
with at least 100U majority, if you do 1
your duty and see thai tbo vote is
broaght out next Tuesday. Don't fail.

'y'rhe Democratic ticket never waacom-
posed ofbetter material than that from
Samuel J. Tilden down to Col. Uialicl.
NexlTucsday, 7, is election day. Let
every democrat be at bis post, and viclo-
ry is outs!

The nomination of S. It. Peale, for

state senator, has created great delight
among the common classes of Clinton
county, where Mr. Peale has his home.
Mr. Paulo has always Iwvti their friend |
and the sympathies ofthe man have al-
ways been on the aide of the working
men. A few aristocrats am! silk-stock-
ing federalists turn up their nu-cs, but,

. what of that? they are in n hopeless
minority, and the working classes will

have their friend and favorite as their
representative. It is time that people
look a little more to the real character of

the men they elect. What *o mut have
are men who have some regard for the

interests of the farmer, the macbanic
' and the laboring man, ami with these

Mr. Peale is thoroughly identified, ami
hence he is tlioir choice. Ile hails from

that kind of honest stock. We know

[ that he will be as true to their interests

as was Mr. Mackev, our congressman.
Working men of old Centre, give Mr.

Peale a big vote, and show that you will
stand by the man who luis stood by
you.

Democrats of Centre, next Tuesday,
1 Nov. 7, is election day. See that every

j democratic voter is brought to the poll*,
j Victory is ours ifwo do our who!*? "duty

and get out the vote. Work, work,
1 work!

V

' Grant pardoned the caged whisky

s ringsters and Ilartranfl pardoned the
j Molly Maguires. Vote for Tilden. lie-

* form and the entire democratic ticket
[ next Tuesday.

* Sam IJ. Tilden will keep tho thieves

I in jail,?Hayes will let th&n out, a la
f Grant and llartranA. Vote for Tilden
- the terror of thieves and smasher of

J rings.

J We have received four additional
, copies of the Congressional Globe from
; Hon. L. A. Mackey, for which that gen-
' tleman has our thanks.

HOW THE TREASURY DEPART-
'MENT EMBARRASSES COMMERCE,r I
i The operations of tbe Centennial Kx-

jbibition at Philadelphia have been
, | greatly impeded by the absurd and iui-
fjpracticable red tajw? regulations of tin
. j Treasury Department. The Chief ofthe

j jBureau of Customs is W. F. Clark, who
. has lately been given tbe position in

, | place of an old employee, displaced bv
t Mr. Bristow.
t At the opening of the Exhibition, Mr.
i Clark issued such complicated order* in
. relation to the entry and withdrawal of
. bonded goods there that the Collector of
. the Port of Philadelphia was obliged to !
! declare them impracticable, and declin-
, ed to carry them out. The consequence

l is, that all goods from foreign countries
1 on exhibition at Philadelphia were en-

I tered there without any record whatever
. being taken. In the Philadelphia Cus-
. torn House this naturally gives an ad van-
I tage to the honest exhibitors a* ngainst
. the Treasury, and their dishonest con
. federates, and the result will be the los-
-1 of millions ofdollars ofrevenue on goods

sold during and at the close of the Fix-
position, and of corresponding profit t< >
those foreigners who are not men of

j business integrity. To obviate this, a
I regulation has been made requiring nil

spaces of foreign exhibitors to be fenced
f off at thecltwc of tho Fixpoaition. This
5 will cause a long delay in the final clos-

' ing of the establishment, and will prc-
. vent quick sales by auction, which is the

1 only way that loss* caii be saved. The !r transfer of the buildings, the restoration
? of (airmount Park to its originrl cotwli-
- tion.as required by law, and the sale of

' all the edifices, excepting Memorial Hall
I will be delayed by this great mistake of

' the Treasury. This derk is a typical
' Radical official of the Treasury. His

theory is, that all merchants are natural
. thieves, and that the payment of just re-
-1 funds should always tie refused by the

Treasury and the officials required to go
to the courts. He is one ofthe men who

! compel citizens to he dishonest in order
\u25a0 to preserve their business chances, and

\u25a0 Lis course in relation to the Centennial
' Exhibition is only a sample of that pur-

! sued by the Treasury Department in its
? relations with business men for the last

eight years.
The whole effort of the Republican

! chiefs of Government since the war has
been to multiply forms and create em-
barrassments in the way of tho regular
transaction ofbusiness, in order to keep
up an apparent necessity for the largest
possible number of officeholders. Un-
der this system the officeholders have

! grown from 5-1,000 in to Hfi/iOO in
1875, while the business requiring their

; attention lias decreased in almost equal
ratio, especially in the Internal Revenue
service, in which the articles of taxa-
tion have decreased from 30! to CO.

BEWARE OF TllE REBEL CLAIMS
> KING !

Uowaro of tho Radical Ring which hss
bought up the Robcl.claiins. It* exten-
sive conspiracy will be successful, if not
promptly met and completely check-
mated.

SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
WERE PAID TO THIS RING BY
THE LAST REPUBLICAN CON-
GRESS.

Col. Mackey, our nominee for rc-clec-
tion to congress, we are sorry to inform
the people ofCentre county, is prevented
by sickness from visiting our county
during tliin campaign. He bail an at-
tack offever, and his physicians advise 1
him to remain at home. It was Mr.
Mac-key's intention to spend some timo ,
in this county, and see his many friends <
but the above reason prevents him, much '
to his regret. However, as hauLihus S
prevented from laboring for tlicir inter- 1

[ ests during the close of the campaign,
his friends can feel assured that tlicir
interests will lie faithfully attended to '
by him in Congress.

\u2666 \u2666

Klrrlion Tnesri., 7. [;

OUU SKW VUKK I.KTTKIt .

New \ ork, (blob" l, "Ith, ISb ?
I

of the Tittu*.
I

There i- iio longei any doubt about the
r- -nit of the reining election. Tilden and \u25a0
llendrick- will bo tbe nnxt Pieildelll and i
Nee Pre-ldcrit of the United Slules ill I
at'ilgof evarv thing tbnt la in the power ol i
our epnoaent* t > do, Thcv made their
fight in Indiana, \V< t N'lrgiiiuiand Ohio,
a; d they have been beaten It wa* n dc* I
I \u25a0 iale ftrtigglo, fur them a struggle ter
life of dentil, and they have |ot. The
nnrnl effect of their defeat hae been *o;
grv.it that it bn* alteady dec: led the eon
teet In tlui Stale. Dumoerets liav o hereto-
fern no daubt n* t-> their ability to carry
New Net k , but the Kepuhlu an* up ta the
lime of the t t, t dier nb-rlion* at*" rxpress-
ed eonfldenco ot tuccei* , Thvy do eo no <
I 'tiger The helling i new two to one in
Tilden's favor, and tbn Republican* are

mmv efthent betting that witv in the hope
ol hedging their le-' en Indiana. A
man mu.t be in New N erk where tbe Na-
tielial Cl-mmittee* et belli parties have
their head<|Uarter. to uiutar*taiid hew
cotuplately i* the breakdown in the Re-
publican camp, and how certain the Dent
ecrat* are of victery Gneofthe tevereil
blow* the Kepublican* have received i*
tbe failure to unfl.t the i. 'dier* of the late
war in a I irti.en mev, merit in their inler-
ed The Boy* in lliuo have been repudi-
ated representative* of the soldiers of
the Union, and tho Grand Army of the'
Kupuidic ba* Hdmiuiitcred a rebuke to
Gen. Dix that that aged warrior must find
it hard to bear Ho ought to ha* o known
thntalletistoriebaU.lt not more, of the
ioldiert ofthe late war are Democrat*, fa-
voring tho election ot Tilden and ILn-
drieks, and that no men are mere earnest
in theirde-lra for peace and tranquility in
every section of thy land than the men who
fought our battles. The Union soldier*
are the be-t triend* tbe South has, and *o
far from lending tluniu've- to any at-
tempt to excite sectional nmnaiir, they
ui*yalways be relied upon torebuke the-o
who u*o tht ir name* for sueh an end.

New York State will give Tilden and
llendrick* TO,tin) majority Wo will rar-
rv New Jersey and nnectivut and the
election of llaye* and Wheeler is impoaii-
bio.

The Rndicnl War Clnitus.
The greate-t absurdity of thi* canva** i

tho cry railed by tho Radical* about
Southern claim*. They <<wnlho>o claim*
themselves, tho Washington and carpet-
bag ring* having bought them up through

* a combination formed in ol which
lien. E. 11. Rice, Belknap jaekall, wa*

the representative. The Republican For-
i ty-thtrJ Congress pad m millien* of

tne*o claims, while the Democratic lloute
\u25a0 ralected all that were presented except 74,-

lk*L The Radicals, who lormed corrupt
- combination* which are tho satellite* of
, the solarsvttcui of the NYhito House, are
' particularly anxious for tho election of

of Have*, in order to secure tho passage
t and payment of tho fraudulent claim*

The fuel is, tho Democrat c party is at-
tacked because it rejected these claim*.

1 it is ludicrous to see the party protending

r to embrace all the virtue and patriotism ot
the country, making war upon the Domoc-

' racy because they refused to pas* Rebel
f war claim*. For < very hundred dollar*

of these claim* ) aid through the action of
tho Republican Forty-third C'ongrc**, un-

it ly $1 40 wa* paid through the action of the
f Democratic Route of thi* Congress. For

Every hundred dollar* of these claim* con-

L> kidored by Kvpubhcan committees only
I considered thciu to the amount of sfi.6u
( The cry raised by the Radical claim ring is

limply one of desperation, ar,J their last
' expedient to try and retain their hold upvi
8 lhoTrcaury.

to the End.
There i* another evidence still that the

i Republican campaign it in the hand* c!
1 iu worst men and r.ot of its best. A* *oeny a* the Democratic x idories in two out o!

tho throe Lh-lober State* were announced,
tho most inviderate and the most decent of
the party organ* sounded an alarm and

\u25a0 called for a change in tho plan of the cam-
F pdign. They demanded tiiat the falsa Is-

uo i the bloody *hirt should be aband-
oned and that the issue i f Civil Service

' Kefrotn n-id ipe, o payment should he ro-
, vived. Tho proposition was conceived in

imbecility and born in foolubru-tt The*,
wen tho two subjects on which the party
was weakest, because ot it*failure to bring

' about *p< cie payiueuU and because of its
i- gross and sbatneh-st c rruj'.ioi.'. Never-
?

tholes*, the suggestion was sincerely rutde.
How wa* it received '? Blaine, who has

'? been nut in charge of the Ropitblican>an-
vass, brushes tbe doctriuarie. to one si Jo.
and announce* in hi* New York tporch

4 that hu is gou.g to go on with (he bloody
shirt. Ho is too shrewd a politician not (v

:l know that a change of thu plan of cam-
n' paign when hi* own force* are already
r turning in flight would be fatal : but, like

all politician* who are over shrewd, h*
underestimate* tho di. erriment and the
decency of tho people Tho people ol

.1 tbe ea>: will vote down the bloody shirt
j jut r.* tL- people of tho Wt st have done,
. Ibut lho Republicans know that, dark a>
' their pr< -poets are, they would be corn
I pletely lost with a change of campaign,
I fhsy will go OA with the bloody shirt t,

i nd, and go on to their ruin.

That Income Tax.
* Wo 1-car nothing now-a-days abut tho

Income tax ofOeveraor TtM*n|aiaoc the
d.sclosuru* of Gov. liaye-' tax record n:.d
ol his "co-operation with Know Nothings
nearly lost hint the State of Ohio, and we

> hear ien than we did about tho suit which
i was to be brought again -t Gov. Tilden by

"Decoy" Bits*, and was to compel Lun to
d.-gorge hi. ill*gitteii xxu.s pluudercd
from tho revenues. Nevcrtticleu. a

, 'scheme so loudly announced can bardiv
j- bo abandoned with consistency, and "u

7 shall doubtless have a forms! suit brought
just a few dsv t before election?a last and

' desperate card played u a desperate game.
But G.jv. Tilden cannot bo sued alone.
These mm know that to single hint out u

s the sole abjt, tof a suit would turn public
- sentiment in favor af the persecuted man
r Other* must be *ued likewise. NV hat uth-

. or*, whom the Republican officials suppose

. in their comprehensive ignorance, to have
, returned le* than the income thov

received. A pretty drag- net this to send
" out more than ten year* after ! All those
* who tnado the deductions from their in-
-9 come allowed by law, and have mislaid

- their memoranda and books ; all those
> whose paper* have been burned by fire*,
f lost in freshets or accidents, by sea, lakoor

t land ; all those who had witnesses that
j could have been of service, and that have

i died or migrated ; in short, all those who
, have returned less.lncotno than the Repub-

licans aumo they ought to have returned
anJ who may now have become unaido,

' either through lack of distinct persona!
recollection, or tho lews of witnesses or
records, to prove their honesty?a thing

i not usually required of honest men?all
- these must be branded before the conimu-
f nity as dcfrauUcr* of tho revenue. AU

1 this great scries of outrage* must bo per-
f potrulod in order to gratify a bollbh polit-

I ical purpose, and to try to save u lost cani-
, psiff".

Meanwhile, all access toGov. Hayes' in-
como Lax returns is still refused to tho
Democratic press. This must mean that
Gov. Hayes lias been committing the very

' crime which his spokesmen huve been
' trying to fasten on Gov. Tilden. I* Mr.

iluycs to bo sued too 7

A RADICAL LIE ANSWERED.
MR. TILDEN DEFINES HIS I'OKI
TION ON TilE FA YMKNT OF CON-

FEDERATE WAR CLAIMS.

A.a President Ho will Execute and
Enforce the Fourteenth Amend-

ment.

Now York, October 24, 187!
To the Hun. Abrnm S. Hriritt.

Kilt.- I have received j-our loiter inform-
ing me that Republican* high in authori-
ty are publiclyrepresenting tlmt "South-
ern drain, not without hope," to obtain
payment for losses by the lute war and to
liavo "provision made for tho rebel debt
arid for the losses of slave*."

As tho paymentofsuch losses and claim*
was not deemed important enough to <le-
?erve tho notice of cither convention at the
timo it wa* hold, you also ask me to state!
my views in regard to their recognition by
tho Government.

Though disposed myself to abido by the
issue as made up already, 1 have no hesi-
tation to comply with your request.

The fourteenth amendment ot tho Con-
stitution expressly provide* as follows :

"The validityof the debt of the
United States authorised bylaw, includ-
ing debts incurred lorpay moot of pensions
and bounties for servicos in suppressing
inurrection or rebellion, *!in!l not bo
questioned. But neither tho .United
ntates. nor any Ktato, shall nssnmc'or pay i
ANV debt or obligation, incurred in aid of <
insurrection or rebellion against tho Uni- i
ted States, or any claim for the lore or i
rmaneipation ofuny *fir, but ALL such '
debt*, obligations anil claims, shall be hold <
illegalandvoitl." I

'1 his amondmont luu boon repoatodly ap-
proved and ngrcod to by Democratic State '
con ventiuriß of the "South. It was unani- i
moiisly adopted n a part of tho platform t
of the Democratic National Convention at
St. Louis, on the 2Sth of Juno, and was 1
declared by that platform to bo "univer* -I

\ -ally accepted us ikJlnal settlement of the I
COM rnvcrsius that engendered civil wur." "

My own tiosition on this subject had d
been previously declared on mniry occa- d
sions, and piirliculurlyin my llrat annual h
message of January 6, 176. e

In that document 1 stated that the si
Southern people wero "bound by tho thir-
teenth, fourteenth and fifteenth coi^it-
tutiviiui itnivutiuvfiU i IM Rbt itwl

Ed at national convention* In the tiomina- j!
tieli of caadidatrs and ill the declaration J |
of principles and purposes which form an i
authentic acechtaitca of tho results of the |
War, euibtilii| in tho lat three amend- i
meiil* to tho organic law of the Federal |
Union, and that they had by the suffrage* |
of all their voter* nt the ln*t national <
election completed the proof that now |
they only eek to kliaio with u and to |
maintain thu common rights of American i
local *slf governnient in n fraternal union, j
under the old flag with "one Conslitu- ,
Itloti ami olie deitlny."

I d< dated at Ihe same timo :

"The questions nettled by the war are

I never to b reopened. The adoption of
I the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
amendment* to the Federal Constitution
closed one era in our polities. It marked
the end forever of the system of humsn
slnvery and ol the -truggie* that grew out
ol that system. These amendments have
been oojtcluiivoly adopted, and they have
been accepted in good faith by all poliii-
oal orgtalaallons and thu peeple of 8.1 l
kcetioti* They > lote tho chapter ; they
are and mutt be final : all parties hereafter
iiiusl accept and tand upon them, and
henceforth our politic* are to turn upon
questions of the present Slid ths future and
not upon lboil) ol the Milled ai.d final
paL"

Should 1 be elected I'rctldent, the pro-
vision* of the loutteeiilb amendment will,
>o far a* depend* on me, be maintained,
executed and enlorced in period and nb-
selutue good faith. No rebel debt will be
as.-uiiied or pniJ. No claim for the
loss or enianei) ationof slave*,w ill be allow-
id No claim for any loss or damage
ucum-d by doloval j er>an* arising from

:be late war, whether covered by tlio I4ili
a i cndintuit or not, will he recognised cr
paid Th ' cotton tax will not bo refund-
ed I shall dec in it my duly to veto every
bill providing tor the assumption or pay-
ment of any such debt*. lo*te*. damage*,
e alms *>r f, r the refunding of any such
tax

Die danger to the National Treasury i*
Lot frcrnclaim* of person* who aides! tho
rcbi llten, but from claims of person* resid-
ing in tile Mvutliern Klalet or having pro-
perty in those K'.ate* who were, or pretend-
ed to be, or win* fur the sake of aiding
claim* Mow pretend to have been, loyal to
the Government ol the Union. Such
claims, even of loyal perum*. w here they
are frotn acts caused by thu operation* of
war, have been disowned by the public
law of civilized nation*, condemned by the

1 adjudication* of the Supreme Court of the

I-
United Ktales, and only find any statu* by
icrco ot specific legislation of .Cungre**.
Thcso claim* have become stale and aroof-
",oii tainted with fruud. They are nearly

> always owned in whole or in part by claim
agents, by speculator* or lobbyists, who

h have no equity again*: the tax-payer* or
ij the public. They should, in all case*, be

\u25a0 scrutinised with jealous care.
The calamities to individual* which were

IIinflicted by the late war are, for the most
part, irreparable. The Government cati-

! | not recall to life the million of our youth
'. who wont to untimely graves, nor compen-

sate the sufferings or sorrow of their rela-
tive* or lriuiiJ*. It cannot readjust be*

. tweon individuals the burden* ol taxation
! hitherto borne, or ofdebu incured to *u-

i lain the Government, which are yet to be
- paid. It cannot apportion anew among

\u25a0 our citixen* the damages or lo-ea incident
to military ? p rations, or resulting In eve-

i ry variety of form from its measure for
-1 maintaining It*own existence. It ha* no

1 ( *afe gene r*l rule but to let by-gone* be by-
?' fane*, to turn from the deaa pat to a new
* aud better future, and on that basis to as
> ure peace, reconciliation and fraternity

1 (between all suctions, classes and race* ol
our people, to the end that all tho ipritigi

,l of our productive Industrie* may bequick'
'ijcncd, and a new prosperity created, ir

which the evils of tbe past shall be forgot-
ten. Very respectfully yours,

Kaulkl J. Tildx.h.e; .

? - *

njGOV. TILDRN AND THE WAII
CLAIMS

f IDS LKTTKU APPLAL'BEP IN WAell
INOTON BY ALL OLTSIDK THE

LOBIIY.

, [Special d.spatch to the World.]

Washington, October 26 ?Govcrca:

0 Tilden's letter on the Confederate wa:

y claims is \ armly applauded horo by every
w b- dy but the lobby of c laiut agonls Th<
'

better class of agenu approve it. Mem
ter of tho lobby boast that Mr. llayei

> will r. t put hi* hand against them, bu
dl sustain them ifhu ever ha* tbe powci

jl just as a Republican House and AdminD

v tral. n havo d< no by pasting bogus claimi
0 of the Kugg Fort and Witowsky order

The trisl of two ci-rcpubliean members o

'c congress for forgery in connection will
e these claims is about to begin in the crim

insl Cjfsrt of this district, and furnuho:
proper commentary on the elas* of claimi

i, which Mr. Tilden speak* of as being stall
* r tainted w i:h fraud, but which ths Ro

pub'iican* have for years been paying.
'? \u2666 ?

Thre. Methodist ministers, while "rid-
ing circuit" in Pope county, Arkansas or
Friday, were hot, and one of them mor-

, tally wounded, by two illicit distillers whe
j were concealed in the brush by tho road-

* s de, and by whom they were mistaken for
, United Ktatts internal revenue officials.

* THE MOLLIE MAG ITEES.
;

* VOTES BOUGHT FOR IIAKTRANFT.

* Testimony of John J. Slattcry?He
Tells tfio Terms of the Contract

?Gen. .Sigfried theContract-
> or ?His Explanation.

Special Dispatch to the Times.

PotUville. Oct. 22.?This town andcoun-
, ty hare been in a great state of excite-

ment by the disclosures made bv John J
1 Slaltery, on the witness-stand In Mauch

. Chunk v esterdsr, during tho progress of
tho trial of Yellow Jack Donafioe, for ths

, murder of Morgan Powell Powell was a
' mining boss, employed by the Lehigh

Navigation and Coal Company. lie was
'r *hot in the streets of Summit Hill. Carbon

, county, after dark on tho 2nd of Pscstn-
' bcr. IK7I- By the confessions of Charles
( Mulhearn and John J. Slattcry, the Com-

monwealth is enabled to establish beyond
j doubt tlie following facts : Aloxunder
Campbell, now under sentence of death

' for the murder of John H. Jones, was, in
J I*7l, employed undor the supervision of

, | Powell, and desired to obtain from the
; boss a certain piece of work which Powell
! told him he wa* unfit for and could net

j have. At that time Thomas Fither wa*
county delegate of Carbon county and
James McKenns was body-masteratSum-
mit Hill. Campbell called on body-mas-
ter McKennalo furnish men toavongo the

j insult he charged Powell with. McKen-
, na conulted (xiunly Delegate Fiher,
and through his influence three men from
tho Tuscarora divHion, in Schuylkill
county, were obtained to do the job.

IThese three men?Yellow Jack Donahue,
Mat Donahue and Charlet Mulhearn?-
wont to Summit Hill and guided by Full-
er and MeKenna, wero enabled to shoot
down their victim and ctcspe. All six
men have been arrested.

Startling Revelations.
Two vory startling revelations have

thu* far been made; first, that in order to
pay the three men who eamo over from
l'usrurora to kill Powell, an assessment of
one dollar apiece was made on more than
ono hundred mcmbon of the Summit IIill
Division of the Mollio Maguircs. Only
thirty dollars of this assessment however,
was ever collected and paid over. But
the most startling revelation wa* made
when.Klattciy, under an offer to show the
goncral criminal character of the Mollio 1
Mnguire organization, arming other things
gave hi* knowledge of the bargain made
Inst fall whereby tho vote of that organiza-
tion was secured for llarlranft. SlHttery's
manner of testifying showed nn earnest
sincerity to tell tho truth. His story of
tho arrangement to secure the Mollio vote
for llarlranft last fall is as follows :

Politician* Rargaiuitlg with Murder-
ers.

Pending the campaign last year Slattcry
and John Kelioe, county dolngatc of
Schuylkill county, mot Gen. J. K. Kigfri-
ed, a prominent Republican politician,
holding tho lucrative appointment of boil-
er inspector of this county, and James
Ryon, ox-Judgo of tho Court of Common
Pleas ofthis county, who was defeated cf
re election by Judge Perilling, and they
bargained with KoliooandKlattery to pay
them one|thou*aml dollars apiece for pro-
curing the Totes of tho Mollio Muguirc*
for llarlranft. *\fter tho bargain was con-
cluded Kigfried said ho would go to liar-
risburg to gel the money, and if he suc-
ceeded ho would communicate with Ke-
lioe and Slattcry by a cypher telegram
agreed upon. Tho day t'ollowing Slattcry
received a dispatch from Kigfried, which
meant that the money had been raised and
that Slattcry and Kclioo should come to
Sigfricd's house in Pollsville tho nextdny.
Tlioy came, nnd there, in tho presence of
?ludge Ryon and D. C Honing, Esq., a
prominent lawyer ofthi* bur, Kigfried paid
over to Klattory and Kchoo a thousand
dollar* a pioco. At tho sumo timo nn ad-
ditional stipulation was made that if ono- ?
half of the republican county ticket was |
elected an additional thousand dollars ,
should ho paid thein.

Mure Money fur tlo Mollies, 1
SluUery Rmbvr twniiliyvi 1M J .dh

Dolany.Govornor lUtlrinll mctMiijier
tn Hio Executive J>!>*\u25a0 tmenl, carried a
fund of money t<> Luxcrne county for the
purpose ol securing the Mollis*' vot of
tint county for llai trnnft, ami iliut n mui li
largpr fund win *Olll to Pittsburg. the
hcadquartets of the A O II in Pennsyl-
vania, to housed for tho smilo purpose A
reference to the return* from the localities
tiltned would seem to corroborate Slat -

tury'e te*tlmony Prominent Republicans
promised to uc their influence with Gov-
ernor llertrenll for that purpose after tho
election, etui Mattery used thi* prom'so
with the individual mouihurt of tho Mol-
lie nr|{enltHtlon eno with thoio who sym
palliizod with thoin to induce them to vote
fur llertrenll. A* a mutter of feet, short-
ly after tho election the priion of Hcliuyl-
k 111 (ounty we* em pi led of all the Mollh-
convict* by ineeti* of pardon*.

Wlint i* Thought lit Dullsville.
Mattery'* te*tlmony|fully vindicate* M r. 1

tiowen'a assertion in hi* speoch ori the
trial ofThome* Muntev for the murder of
I'renand Mangur in which he charged
that perten* holding high otflco In Penn-
sylvania had bargained with member* oil
the Mollie Magulre organization to secure
the vote* ol thete outlaw* for Hepublican |
candidal!* When the new* reached here
tho utmott couiecration wn* created in the'
Republican camp, Mr Hughes, who re-1
turned lIOSM from Munch Ctiuak last'
night, hat been besieged all day wilhanx-
loui questioners. There item* to he little
doubt hut doubt but that Slalterjr hu* told
theaubauntinl truth. Mr Nah is theon-
ly one of the persons Implicated who ha*
actually denied Hlattory' (Worn *tateuient.
Mr. Null says that he never in hi* life
directly or indirectly, lent hi* aid to put
fraudulent naturalisation paper* in circu-
lation ; and that he ha* no recollection of
ever having given Mattery any naturali-
zation paper* at all. Mlaltery *oid In the
courts of hi* examination that the national
organization of the A O 11., with it* teat
In New York city, wut us wicked ami cor-
rupt a* the organization in the anthracite
coal region* lvehoe and Mattery both
exerted what indence they had oultidc of
the county, by tending letter* to bod?-
matter*, .vpoclally in western Ponnsylva-
nia, calling on them theni to vote and
work for llarirann, whoie election would
be conductive to the good of the order.

Sigfried and Hening's Statement.
General Kigfriedend 1). C. liming make

the following latemcnt In regard to Klat-
lory's eccutalion ' Before tho nomination
of Perilling Slntlerv had declared that he
would not Mippurt Perthing if(.nominated,
and after tho nomination, at tun solicit*-
tion of Hlattory, they had> meeting with

> Slattcry at which Judge Ryon wa* pres-
ent, and at which it wa* agreed that Ke-

" hoe and Hlattery should have one thou-
I tend dollar* apiece, to be used in paving
their ezpentu* in electioneering for llart-

) rsnlt, but that it wa* distinctly understood
t and laid lhat*the money wa* not to be

- used for any purpose illegal or improper,
i A lew day* afterward* one thoutand doL

- lar* wa* Paid at General Kigfried'* houe,
- and nt a later period, about a week before

- the election, the other thouiand wa* paid
II at Hlattery'* house in Tuearo. They'
- further say that at the time tho bargain
ejwa* made or any lime thereafter belorf
X ;the election, neither Kigfried nor Honing

knew that Slattcry or Kt-boo were Mollis
- Mnguuo*. both denying being connected
r with that order ; that nothing wa* laid or
o! Insinuate at any lime during the negotia-

tion at-oiil uaing influence to obtain par-
* don* for convicted Mi llie* or any other

person* after tbe election ; that no addl-
y |liorxal lb uuarid dollar* was promised or

>f poku of a* a reward for securing the
>'election ofone half of the republican coun-
ty ticket, but that Kchoeaod Hlattery were

ti to exert themselves for that end whilst
working for iiartranlt ; General Kigfried
did not go to llarruburg for the money
nor dni the money paid to Kehoe and
Slattery come frutu there, and they did

u ,not request Hlattory and Kchoo to w rile to
ibody-matter* ouUide of the county to *o-

' ? ure their influence for llarlranft, nor was
anything of the kind spoken of.

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAUTY.
LONDON IIAIIt COLOR Restorer.

. LONDON IIAIKCOLOR Restorer
Not a dye ; make* har*h hair oft and

tilky ; clcanto* tho *cn!p from all impuri-

_
tic*, rauiing the hair to grow where it bai
fallen offor become lbin.

11 Can be applied by the hard a* it d"d
"r not stain the skin or soil the finest linen,

' Aa a llair Dressing it I* the moil perfect

the world hat ever produced. The hair i*

renovated and strengthened, and natural
,' color restored without tho application ol
' mineral üb*tar,cc*.

I-

Since the Introduction of thi* truly val-
ii uable preparation into thu country, it hni
o |bo<m tho wonder and admiration of all

classas, a* it ha* proved to be the only ar-
'' tic In that will absolutely without decep-

tion, restore gray hair to itioriginalcolor,
health oftnc*, lu*lrc and beauty, and

IJ produce hair on bald head* of it* original
growth and color.

n Tiii*beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
\u25a0- article i* complete within iUcif, no wash-
-0 nig or preparatten before or after it* use,

or accompaniment ofany kind being re-
quired to obtain thctfl desirable remit*.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Of IT*

Superior Sxetiltac*.
ltead tbu Ileum Certificate, testified to

by Kdward B. Garrigueionc of the most
' competent Druggist* and Chemist* of

, Philadelphia, a man whose veracity none
.'ear. doubt.

1 am happy to add my testimony to the
great value of the "London llair Coloi
Restorer." which rcitored my hair to it*
original Color, and tho hue appear* to be
permanent. lam saluted that thi* prep-
aration I* nothing like a dye but operate*,
upon the secretion*. It it also a beautiful:

. hair dressing and promotes the growth. 1
. purchased the firtbottle from Kdward ll.'

(iarrigue*. druggist. Tenth and Coate* St., I
, who can also testify that tny hair was
f quite gray when 1commenced it*ue

j MRS. MILLKK,730 North i*t. l'hiia.,
, l>r. Simyne J- Son, Respected friends : j

! 1 have the pleasure to inform you that a!
, lady ofmy ac<|uaintance, Mr*. Miller, is;
, delighted with the success of vour "Lon-
. dun llair Color Restorer.'' lfer hair vu
, fillingrapidly, and quite gray. The colv
. or ha* been re*tored, tho falling off entires'
| ly (topped, and a new growth of hair i* the

r result. E. 11. GAKKIUUKS,
1 Druggist, cor. Tenth A Coates, Phil,

i 'London llair Color Restorer A Dressing.'
I Ha* completely restored my hair to it*
, original color and youthful beauty, and
| caused a rapid and luxuriant growth.

M ICS. ANNIK MORRI3, I
, No. 61G North Seventh St. l'hiia. j

| Dr. Dalton of Philadelphia, says of it:!
. Tho London Hair Color lU-slorur is used 1

. very extensively among my patient* and
, friend*, as well a* by myself. 1 therefore
. ipoak fTom experience.

76 CENTS I'KK BOTTLE,
i Address orders to Dr. SWAYNK A

j SDN, 330 North Sixth Street. Philadel-
. phia, Penn'a., sole Proprietors.

. ItirSOLl* BY ALL bItUUGISTS'%*
.

t
t

i

C

: O.S^m4.I,PS,Mfe'OLK
CUKES ON RKCOKD .

1 I)r. Swavm? Dear Sir : I feel it to be
'.duo to you and suffering humanity, to give

' tho following testimony respecting the
1 wonderful curative power* of your "COM-

' I'OV N D HYKUP Of YYILDCIIKKRY."
and SAKHAPA KILLA and TAR

1 PILLS." 1 wa* alllieted with n violent
cough, pains in the side and breast, night
sweats, sore throat; my bowels were cos-

-1 tivo, appetite nearly genu, and my stnin-
aeh so vary weak thai my physician Wa*
at n loss to know what to do for nie, as
everything I used in tho shapo of modi-,
cino was rejected ; spit differont times a
pint of blood. 1 remained for months in
this awful condition, and gave up all hopes
of ever recovering. At this time you re-
commended the u*o of your Syrup and
l'ills, which immediately began to tooth e

comfort and allay tho cough, strengthen-
ed and healed my lungs; in short, it has
made a perfect cure of tne. Any person
doubling the truth of the above statement,
will please call, or addrott mo at the fac-
tory, or nt my residence.

KbWAKD 11. HAMSON,
No. 1683 Germnntown Road Philadel-

phia, Foreman nt George Sweeney's Pot-
tery. Kidge Road, below Wallace, Phila-
delphia. Ba very particular to ask for

DJi. SWAYJ
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WL© ;
Tho most effectual remedy known lor tho r
Throat, Breast and Lungs, >

This valuable Medicine is prepared only
by I>r. SW AYIVF*1 HO\, '
880 North Sixth St, PHILADELPHIA.
Mfr-SOLU BY ALL DRUGGISTS,"*^

May. y o o x\', r
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++IVS ET HODS +*POI NTS-h*
.

METHODS OF BUSINESSm-POINTS OF ADVANTAGE
?H-i-IN THE PURCHASE OF-I-H-

--CLOTHING
-AT-

WANAMAKER K BROWN'S OAK HALL,
To which we Invltr the Interested Attention end Cart tut rutin jet

-TI IK I'UJiCUASINO PUBLIC.?
METHODS t POINTS:

Wl haie but One J'rii ; t r All flNfrrVnrr.-ene of eeeeseUvtha I/rw-
v/ ft t'rtco

vir. r?. - ivo ( - aymi it I g- ~,,-ji urH ex p, nee of e>llncU<>ne and
"

_

tJ !ve I.- iul.bil ij< lA*

WK *o a UaaXiUiUt,-r lucti All _
,

.. _
,' piIE Otiaratifee proteHa tbe who

tmmmm
1 !-i y in I t-0 aJu .go \u25a0I g - .

WK Ilcturti Uuruy when vro cannot
null AU

VV )*At i W illia very vi-uUI jurceM-

W'K buy r.ur gnort* at flrrt br.i Is, ju t.-o ifj-rutll . ,Uunu iiee quanta!,, and lit the ~ . r
bia|.r.u>;.M.j. TTl*easy to buy ofus, alnec a0 are treatul

W?
_ . . . I alike, no r>no r vUng fevon UnitK manularttiro v i t--.tr. e ol ti otl.cta?-every garni01.1 we all ...

Wg iliepeet ? ?ry yrt I~f j 1* lbot 7XIOOOO*O anddebeware Aww awef
guea Into our l- r : I > by ue.i ? ? rvtonlyuoartioM WHb-

-

WK jul a ticket on t- try g.-.r:i.e-1.
-

-afaewb g | u-inly as?, i .j v t y~\t'iilurgocirjicrtraiv rapltzlanilfkril-
,price U lt.< ?wx tbt jiruple'etw&t-fll

\u25a0 ????? In towering p l-** , ,pl ?

tlfjieel off cr, ry li, <u of u.i*"Wf
*'

° !1 TITS£ll order* race! rvdlyvaall from all

W !. . jl" , w aln ,7 WO*
W eia*|fldwiWeill

;

?

WKflvoi.tlAi licne.ivry ? > wr a r.f rtek nro tn burlliff
w lutiua lb- loon-. L. .I AI,. ?

x t; ; ' J -y *"r*AmyXf
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WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. COR. SIXTH &. MARKET STREETS,
PHITAny.T/PHIA.

611 Oil TLIDUE d CO., COAL, LIHE, Ac.,

WILLIAMKIIoUTLIDGK. BOND VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE &: CO,
Durncre ntnl Bbipptri of thu celebrated

Bellefonte

r WiHIIIHE! ILiliMiE. ;
Ucalen iu iho very best gratk* of

lANfiIHACITE COAIni j
The only dealers in Centre County wlio sell the

W II L! K; E; Si V A;Ri U E C 0 AiL
from tho old Ball more mines. Alio

81IAM0K1N AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly homed exprcftly for houfcure.nl the lowed (>rict f

I) EJILE It S 1 JV* GItJ lA\
They pay the highest prices in cash or grain that the Kiutcrn tr.arkclr will afford*

WHEAT,
CORN,

ItYE,
OATS,

.
CLOVEIt SEED &C..

Bought or will be sold on commissi >n when desired, and full price* guaranteed. Int
formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at alt timer, t* farmer-
with plcaaure, tree ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN
J

CAYUGA GROUND. PLASTER,

which U alf-ay* fold at low prices, and warranted to bo as good a fertilizer at an
other plaster.

©??ICS AM© TA3S
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY B. B. DEPOT.

li BEI.EFOKTE. Pi.
? '\u25a0' \u25a0 '

j We would esteem it an especial fa
! vor ifTcry friend of the Reporter would

>j send us the name ofat least one subscriber,
' with the Cash?for three months, cent*;

i ii* months SI,OO, and one year Read*

\u25a0 jr, won't you try and do u this little la*

iror, and willrepay you by improving thi
>j Reporter. Bend us the names of six new
J subscribers, with the Cash, and wc will
send you the Reporter one year free.

J. ZELLER & SON

DRUGGISTS
iNo 6 BrockcrhofT Row,Bcllefonte,PA

Dcnlora in IVi-tig*.? licmicnl*
I'erftimorjr. Fancy <OO<1H sir.
sir.

Puro Wines and Liquors for tncdicr
aureoiM always Irapt wtvil.Tl

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
1< IIKIX'S

D r u £ St or e,
(NEXT DOOB TO THE DESCHNEB GUN

STOBE.)

VItKS II AN 1) CIIK A P.
Apr '£l

"BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
HKLLKFoNTK. PA.

D. JOB NBON <( SON S.
Thl*llkown hot#!, ?tlnai* la lh batinrM port Act

of tho town. haa bwwa thoroughly rcn.*atod. repaint*.
and furutahwd new. It *lllbo the tmrtf iho pwffli
tow to make It a plwaaaitt lloma ftw tlnar wbu may fa
ror ihrtu lthUtpir jiationiff, A rarriaxrr la rv.f
to tb dotH't. and the boat viable* In town arc ianneal
id a ilh the jlouao SHapl

KALI:.

IN COLLEGE TWP., CENTERCO., PA.,
in the line <>f the Lewis-burg, Centred:
Spruce Creek Railroad.

A Valuable Farm
containing 110 acres, mora or less. There
is also Ten acres of valuable Timber,
which the purchaser could hare ifdesired.
Tho farm i* well fenced and w 1? watered,
Cedar creek running: thrctagh the place.
The building* on the place consist ola
large

Two-Story Stono House,
spring-house, hum and all other necessary
outbuildings. There is on the place a

Nice Lot of Fine Fruit Trees.
Near the place are several ninnu iirlo-

ries, anil shops ofall kinds convenient It
is expected that lliodepot will be located oil
lands adjoining.

For particulars, address
J. 8. FOSTER,

IT aug It llo Hlsburg

A I.RCTt'PvK
T O Y <> U N G M EN.

?Just Published in a sealed envelope, price
six cents.

A lecture on the nature, treatment and Kariiraicure of Nominal W>akor. or Spermatorrhoea, induc-ed of 8lf-Aliu*o, Involuntary hinIn*iont. lio|.toa'y,
Xorvou* liability,and I uipotiimrut *to Marriaca fon-
?nllf ; Connuinptlon. bptlrpvy, and ft*Itat; Menial and
IJ't!' o*'IttCAjifttily, Ac.--By Hubert J. (lahorwrll,
M. D.. author of tho "tlrocn Book." A.

The world ranownod author. In this admirable lec-
ture, clearly prove* from hi*wu ox jwrtnmt' that t;io
awful con<tiuen(-oa of Self Al uO III.IYbo rff< < tiialiy
removed without medicine, and width ut dautforoua
?surgical O|K-ratiou*, bougie*, lontrmiirnt*.or cordial* 4pointing out a mode of euro at unco retrialtt and uffetst.
ual, ly which every wuffcivr, no matter what liistpn
dlliou may IK*,may cure him - Ifcheaply, privately aodradically

Thla lot ttiro willprove a Itoon (? thou- indw am) thou
aandi.

Sent under seal, in a pin in envelops*. to any addw
poal on LI. on reeeiptof HU cent or two post >taanp

Addrcah Iho

THE CJULVERWKLL MKDIUALCO.
ILL Oct 41 Ann St , NXYI York , (*osl Otßce II.,SF$

I-

NEW YORK

? BRANCH STORE,
II

McClain'c liloek, Directly Opp. Buh
House,

Eellcfontc, Pa.

11. IIERM.IA *1 CO., I'rop'r*.

Dry Goods,
1 HOSIERY, LINENS, EMRKOID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

h GY GOODS,
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

Rolow the Usual Prices.
? No*i-2tr
s

Centennial Store.
At Potters Mills.

3
L. B. McENTIRE

i

has just returned from Philadelphia with
a largo andtwcil .elected stock of

1 Cheap Goods,
which he offers CHEAP FOR CASH or

> country Produce, also a large stock "of
t LADIES, GENTS, and CHILDREN'S

Shoe*, Gaiters as low as $1.25 per pair,

and all other goods in proportion. Dry
~ floods, Hosiery. Linens, Embroideries,
. W bite Goods, Laces, Notions and FAN-

CI GOODS, strictly first-class good* be-'
low the usual prices. His Grocery Do-

> partmcnt consists of the

Cheapest and Best Quality of Groce-
ries

n Ponna Valloy. Sugars, Teas. Coffees,
Syrups, Spices. Canned Fruits, Ciaekers,
Cheese, and Dried Fruits etc. (Juecns-

" ware. Hardware Wood and Willowwitre
| and Oilcloths ot every description. Hats,cape, Drugs. Oil and i'ainu, also Cigars,

Tobacco and Confectioneries. All kinds
ofproduce taken in ex change for goods
also highest price paid.

Also?Ladies will find a full line
of niilliuery goods, comprising the
latest styles,

1 thank the people of Penna Valley for
their liberal patronage. 18 my (mi

Henry Reinhart.
WOODWARD.

'

UNDERTAKER.
Colßiis of all styles made on shortest no I

lice. I!udcrlakuig strictly attendedito I

BKATTY
GRAND. SQUARE AND UTKIUUT,

From JM. F. K#frn, ftrm Ilngur A
Carter. publitbtr* l>ulir r,a Weekly Tri- ,
bono, , * twtirwsivCiily, Mo., after receiving
n S7OO instrument, *r ;

"Fiano reached tn in good condition. I
am well ideated with it It D all y ou rep-
romnt it to bo."

From K. 11. BaUridge, lit-miingUit) Fur-
nam. Fa., after receiving a f7t*> piano.

"Beatty" received 4th Intl., nil O. K?
and coma# iully up to your repreiui.tatioij
and exceed* our expectation*. While 1
don't profess to bo a judge in the matter,
Mr*. 11. doe*, and pronounce* it of very

[sweet tono ; and is very murkplraaod with
JM

Bust inducement* over >Herod. Money
refunded upon return of Piano and freight
charge* paid l> me (D. F. Beatty) both ?

way* if unnUtfactory, after n teal trial of A
Are day*. PiatMf warranted for i*year*.
Agent* wanted. Send for catalogue. Ad*
dru*. I). F. BEATTY, "

Weahington, New Jcrcy,

CENTRE 11 ALL

Ila nl \v;t iv Store.
J. Q. DKININGKU

A now, complete Hardware Store kae
boon opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall. whor- be it prepared to tell nil
kind* or ltuiidingand lioute Furnishing
Hardware, Nai it. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tcnrson Saw*,
Webbhaw*. Clothe* Backs, ft full assort-
ment C>f Giant and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Hp>ke*, Felloes, and Hubs, table **

Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade * and Forks, "V j
L'-ck*. Hinge* Hcrnws, Mailt Spring*.
Horte-Shoea, Nails, Norway Kodt, Oil*,
l'ea Bulla, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ished.

Picture* framed in the fined ktyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

hortt notice. \u25a0*

Remember. all ooda offered cheap-
er than elsewhere

Simon Haines*
CENTRE HALL.
Manufacturer of

Carriage*,
ISuggtaat.

Uagona, Ac.
Of every description ; running gear for

? aii kin !*oi vebtc. <-*, made to order, and in
first elat* manner. Itelng a practical me-
chanic. 1 would W AIIKAN'T ALL
WuJiK to give *ati*faction. Repairing

I promptly attended to at tbe lowest rate*.

Undertaking,
Cufliut ofnil styles
made on ilortcd notice. The busince*
tf undertaking attended to in all
branches. Respectfully aollcit* a share
public patronage. j ept y

W. A. CTJRRY, ?

Btt/J & wJitlS SiJahliTa
C KMiti;HALL,PA.

Would most respectfully inform the cit
ten* of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ho
thankful for a thare of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoot made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
?to equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable
Giva him a call. felt 13 lv

' Furniture Rooms'
I /It 1 KKIMBIXE, - i

respectfully iniorm* the citizen* of Centr
"

county, that he ha* bough,t out the old
stand ofJ. O. Deininger, and hat reduced
the price*. Tbey have constantly on hand
*nd tnake to order
UEDSTKADS,

BUREAUS.
i SINKS,

WAvHSTANDS,
OORNKR CUT BOARDS

TABLK>. Ac., 4c.
.Tb ,r stock of ready-made Furniture 1*

large and warranted of good workmanship
and it all made under their own ircmed'-
ate supervision, and it offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Gall and tee our stock before purchasing 1elsewhere. 'X feb. ly

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law
liellefonte. Pa. Office over Rey-

nold* hank. tuav H'w
fUMMINCB HOLT S Vv_y . _l J

, BeUefonte. PA
ISAAC MILLER. Proprietor. W

I .

TbC omtalwr* Hoaw. oa l tth 1. Ec fU>r 1 lriM,u,.i bouts ta Uw tearo It bu the ,

'??"f yi'lM*aaa pirn.. Wat ? ctoatl*l |j,y *t.Ourbodaadtmj utaattoa tillU pu<! |wt Ka
WttivailH'awfiti.BtO lit ;iltiijllutum-
*!\u25a0!, tat U* ! Sl.il* l,< rdi&c b* ti.r _

"***.*ed rate* cLstd UI *lar* ba fond**r* ' <>W *MW|
*

' Btbxv BaocKKauory, a.i. euroxar
President, Cashier.

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell.
Government Seen: ilice,Gold <t
aplfl OStf Coupons

FURNITURE.
JOHN BRECIIBII.L,

in hi* elegant New Rooms, Spring street
Be I lefonte. -*

Ila* on hand a splendid assortment o
> HOUSE FURNITURE from the eon

monestlo the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIJt MAT *
*

TRESSES.

. and anything wanted in the line of hit
business?homemade and city work. Ai
*o, ha* made a speciality and keep* or
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* sold at reasonable rates, whole**
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febC-ly

WM. SPIUGGS, Fssniexanir BAR*
una AXI)HAIR DKXMXS,rospectlully an
nour.ee* to lh community that he ha*
opened a room two doors below the post
office, Centre Hail, where he is prepsied
to d ail work in the best style, sept lttf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, J
For all the purpoaea ofa Family Physic;.
and tcr eunn* Coatireneaa, Jaundice,
IndtaetUon, Foul Stomach. Breath, I

' Headache, Eryaipelaa, Kheuma-
u*m.Eruption* and Skin Diseases
BUiousneM. Dropsy. Tumo£.'Worms, Neuralgia; as a Din-ner Pill, f&rPURIFT-IIIR the Blood,

- eflbctive and

wvercd. They
1 - sSC tC-v O -

? pe W, bat
effectual In
'heir opera-

In l '°n ' nu,v )n^

tic in their'"op- "

are still the most thorough awl search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate *J
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.

Avian's I'ILLS have l>ecn known for
more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or .

evade them. Not only do they cure
the evcry-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. Whilif they produce
powerful eflbcts, they are, at the same ,*
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, aud never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
it from the elements ofweakness. Jtk

Adapted to all ages awl conditions
In ail climates, containing
calomel nor any deleterious
these Pills may be taken with
l>y anybody. Their sugar-coating
serves them ever ftvsh and
them pleasant to take; while
purely vegetable, no harm
from their use in any quantity.

CUEPAUED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell,
I'rtcllctl and Aualytieal

VU.' >Y Alt I'MWWH ilisn


